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SUMMAR Y 
Four N .A.~. A. 23012 wings were tested at several an-
gles of yaw in t h e N.A.C.A. 7- by 10- foot wind tun nel. 
Al l the wing s have rou~d ed tips and , in plan form , one is 
~ectangular and t h e ot~er s are tap ered 3 :1 with vario u s 
amounts of sweep. Eac~ wing was tested wit h two a moun ts 
of dihedral ani with 9artial-span s plit fla p s . 
Th e co ef ficie nt s of lift, drag , and pitching moment 
are given for all the mod els at zero yaw . The coeffi-
cients of rollin~ mo ment, yawi n~ moment , and side force 
are g iven for the rectangular win g at all values of yaw 
t e st ed . The rate of change in t h e coe f fic ien ts wjth an -
gle o f yaw i s given in co nvenient for~ for stab il ity cal-
cula tion s. 
IKTROD ·CT 10 ~ 
~athematical equations have been available for so me 
tine ani convenient c h ar ts are g 'ven in reference 1 for 
predicting t he lateral s tability of a i r p lan es. The p rac-
tical use of th e e qua tion s or c harts, howeve r, depe nd s 
upon th~ knowledge of t ~a later a l-stabi li t y derivativ e s 
for t h e parti cula r ai. p l ane i n que sti on . mong the fac-
tors affecti ng the values of th ese derivatives are wing 
ani fuselage f orm s and i nt erfere n ce b etwe en the various 
parts of the ai r p l ~ne . 
Th e effe c t of vari ous tip shapes and amounts of di-
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e n ce 2 . A theoretica l p r ediction of stime of the l ateral-
st a bilit y characterist ics for win g s i s g iv en i n ref e rence 
3 . The p rese n t investigation of N. A.C . A . 2 301 2 win g s was 
mad e t o determine the ~ffec t of taper , . swee p , dihedra l, 
an d partia l-s p an s p lit fla p s on t h e lateral-stability char-
ac t e ristics t h at de p end u pon s ideslip . 
Lat e ral- stabi li ty characteristidS of . l h e wing s a n d 
e qu a t io n s for comp uting a pproximation s to the se charac t er -
i s t i c s a re gi ven in the re pnrt . · The forc e and the moment 
o eff i c · ents a re also i n c luded. 
APPARATUS AND MODELS 
Th e tes t s were ma d e i n the N . A.C . A . 7- b y 1 0 - foot 
wi n d tunn el · with the re gu lar 6 -co mp onent . balance. Th e 
clos~d - th r oa t tunnel is de scr ib e d in r efe re n ce 4 an d the 
bal a nce is desc rib ed in r ef ere n c e 5 . 
Th e models are mad e of l am ina ted maho g any to the 
N . A .C.A. 2 3 0 1 2 profile . P lan-for m and elevat i on draw i ngs 
o f t h e wing s are g iven in fi gu re 1 and a p hotograph of one 
of th e tap ered wing s mounted on t h e balance is g iven in 
fi gur e 2 . 
Th e tip p lan form of the rectan gula r wing is compo s ed 
o f tw o quadran ts of si milar ellipses; for the tapered 
wi nf, s, the ordinates of t he e lli p ses have been expan ded 
i n p ro p ort ion to the tap e r o f the individual leading or 
trailing edg e s . Th e N. A . C. A . 23012 profile is mainta in ed 
to t h e end s of the wing s a nd , in e l evation , the maximum 
u pp er -surface secti on ordinates are in o ne pl a ne . The 
area of the re ctangu lar wing is 3.917 squ ar e f eet a n d th e 
as p ect r a t io is 6 . 383 ; for the ta p ered win g s, the area is 
4 .1 0 1 squ a r e feet a n d · t h e as p e c t ratio is 6 . 097 . 
The s p l i t fla p s are made o f 1/1 6-i nch s te el plate s 
attached to the win g at an an g le of 60° . Th e 20 - perc e nt -
c h ord s p lit fla p s ar e t~ p ered with the wing chord a n d ex-
t e nd ov er 60 p ercent of the s pan at the center section, 
which is beli eved td · be representative of modern practice~ 
TESTS 
Each wing, was te st ed with 0 0 a n d 50 dihedral a n d with 
'---
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the partial-span split . flaps deflected 0 0 and 60 0 • . Each 
wing combination was tested at a ng les of yaw of _50, 0 0 , 
20, 50, 100, and 150. At eac~ a ng le ' of yaw, tests wer e 
mad e at an g les of attack of -100, -50, 00, 5 0, 100, 1 5°, 
1 8° , and 20°. At zero yaw, enough te~tswere made at ad-
ditional angle s of attack to obtain the values of minimum 
drag and maximum lift . For eac h test, .all six components 
of force a nd moment were measured. 
All tests were mad e at a dynamic pr essure of 1 6 .37 
pounds per square foot, which corresponds to an 'air speed 
of about 80 miles per hour under standard c ondition s . The 
Reynolds Number of t h e tests was about 609 , 000 base d on 
the avera ge chord of the wings . The ef fe ct ive Reynolds 
Number, bas ed on a turbulence factor of 1. 6 for the tunnel, 
wa s about 974,000 . 
RESULTS 
The dat a, which refer to wind axes, are given in 
standard nondimensional coefficie nt fo r m as follows: 
lift coefficient, L /qS . 
l ateral force c oefficient, Y' /qS . 
drag coefficient, D/qS. 
o t ' , rolling~mom ent coefficient, . Ll/ q Sb. 
Om' pitching - mom ent coefficient, M/q S c . 
yawing-moment coefficient, N' /qSb . 
whe re L is the lift. 
Y' , lateral force. 
D, drag. 
L' , rolling moment : 
M· , p 'i t chi ng momen t. 
Ni , yawing momen t. 
4 
and 
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g, d yn a mic p r e,s sur e, 1 /2 Va p . 
V, tunnel-air velocity. 
p , air dens i ty . 
S , wi n g area. 
c, avera g e wing chord. 
b , wing s p an . 
a is the an g le of at tack. 
\II ', angle of yaw, degrees (positiv e when the win g is 
yawed to the ri ght) . 
A, swee p a ngl e, degrees ( p ositive when the line of 
section quarter-chord p oints is swept back). 
r dihedral an ~ le of the p l ane of the section chord 
li nes exclusive of th e tip p ortion . 
r o , effective dihedral an g le of the win g including 
the tip port io n . (Reference 2 , indicates t h at 
the rounded tip wi th the maximum upper -surface 
or dinate point s in on e plan e gives an effective 
dihedral a ng l e of 1 0 .) 
All the forces a nd moments nave been s iven with re-
spe c t to the wind-tunne l system of axes t h at intersect in 
t he wing at t he center of the balance support, wh ich is 
very near l y the aerodyn a mic center o f t h e win g s with out 
f l ap or dihedral . The ce nte r of the balance s upport was 
loca ted on the chord li ne of th e center se ctions and back 
of t h e leading edg e 23 .1 0 p ercent of the c h ord for t h e 
recta n gu lar wing ; 1 6 . 61 p erc e nt of t he root chord for the 
t a pe red wing with A = - 4 .7 5 0 ; 3 0 . 5 9 percent for A = 
4 . 7 5 0 ; and 44 . 50 percent for A = 1 4 . 0 0 ° . 
Th e li ft , the d ra g , and t h e pitch in g moments at 0 0 
yaw were corrected fo r tunnel effec t s to a sp ect ratio 6 
in f r ee air. Thes e data are gi v en in fi g ures 3 to 6 to 
show t h e aerodynamic c har act eristics of the mode l s. 
The cross-wind force, the rolling moment, and the 
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yawing moment were ~o~r&cted for initial ~symmetry by de -
duct i ng the values obtained without yaw from the values 
obtained with yaw. The coefficients were plotted agaiDst 
angle of yaw; figures 7 to 9 are sample plots . : 
The stability characteristics, ( ~Cr~) 
d\jJ 1 0 ' 
( dCy_I)' " and were obtained by measurin g at zero yaw 
d\jJ1 0 
the slope of the curves of the coefficients a gainst angl e 
of yaw . Figures 10 to 12 give the variation of the sta-
bility characteristics with angle of attack. For the an-
gles of atta ck at and above the stall, the values b ec ome 
indeterminate, as is indicated by some of the curves in 
figures 7 to ' io. 
( dC_L_I ) The variations in 
, d \jJ1 0 
with , a are given in 
figure 10(a) to (d) so that a direct comparison may be 
made with the data of previous investi gations. 
T~e angles of attack, yaw, and dihedral are believed 
to be within ± O.lo of the values given. Ex per~_ LTje ntal er-
rors in the coefficients are believed to be within the 
following limits: 
CL , ± 0.005 (for maximum lift) 
CD' ± O. 0005 (f or minimum drag) 
Cyl . ± O. 001 
C L I . ± 0 . 001 
Cm' ±0.00 2 
Cn 
I ± 0 . 00 1 . 
DISCUSSION 
It was found t hat t h e values of 
de t I , ( -- ) 
, dljf' / 
o 
could be 
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representei by an em p irical equa tion. The equation is 
dC , c s 0 . 0000561 11.+ 5 . 70 ( _ L_) =0 . D002 1 fo - 0 . 0018 (l - 1-.) + 
d \jJ ' 0 b L 
21 
C s (1 1-.) 1 r CL + 0 . 2 -I - -b J L J 
(Note that . fo is the effective dihedral angle of the 
win , as pr~~iou s ly exp l ain~ d.) 
where C s is the root c ho rd of the wing . 
~, ta p er ratio (I-. - 1 /3 for the 3 : 1 tap e r ed 
wings) . 
and b, the win g s p a n . 
In figure 1 0(e ) a nd (f ) is s hown the a g re·emen t of the 
test point s and the curves calculated from the equation . 
The equati o n in d icates that the e ffect of a chang e 
( 
_d _C_L' ) in dihedral on 
d \ll ' 0 
is i n de pe ndent of taper, swee p 
angle , and s p li t - f l a p def lect ion . The coefficient of the 
r te rm is p ractically th e same as that obtained for other 
sections and p lan f o r ms (refer~nce 2), an d is sli gh tly less 
t h an that obtained by th e ory (refer enc e 3) . Inasmuch as 
the value of 
dC L' . 
d \II~- )0 for a g ive n value of is p rac-
t icall y u na ffected by s p lit flaps, ai r fo il section might 
be expected to have littl e e ffe ct on The vari-
dC l ' . 
a tion of ( - - ) with 
d\jJ ' 0 
was no t predicted by the 
theo ry of r eference 3 . 
Th e val es of dC ., ' ) .1 
d\j.f ' 0 
are comparat ivel y s ma ll and 
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show no consistent varjation with r , fl., or tape r . . (See 
( 
d ~n I \ 
fig . 11.) . ;rhere is a t endencY " for -- ) 
d\(J 1 0 
to have t h ,e 
s ula l1es t num e r:i cal values at small an -; les of at tac k and. 
for the v~lues_~o be al ge brai'cally les s for the wings with 
f l a ps def l ected t ha n ~ith fl ap s neutral . Althou~h the 
C'lI'ves i n fi gure 11 are si milar to t h o s e ( o r the Clar Y 
w' i ng gi ve n- in re fe r ence 2. t he re is no i ndicat io n o~ the 
effe c t of dihe~ra l On ( :'Cn~ \, which ,,~as ,g iven , ther ein~ d 1j;'1 / 0 
The values of 
, dCy I ( -- \ d4J I ) 0 ~iv en in fi ~;rc 12 may be 
r e presented fairly accurately , for al~ les of attack below 
t h e s tal l, by the fol l o'11 1n5 e mp i ri cal equations : 
For th e wi ng wit h out flaps , 
~Cy' ') 
dV' / 0 
= . 0 12 CD - 0 . 0 0 11 ro 
a n 1, for t~e win g wi t h fla p s defl e ct ed 60° , 




-l I / 0 
, l V ' 
= 0 . 012 CD -
! Cs 
0 . 0000006 103 
L b 
(1- f-,) - AJ'+ 0 . 0001 1 }r 
-' 0 
1'u a effect of on 
:iCy ' 
--- ') 
d Vi / 0 
is practically inde-
pc~d.ent of tap er, fln-p s , and dihedral. 
CO I CLUDING R~ iARKS 
The result s of this investigatio n i ndicate that: 
1. Th e e f f e c t 0 fin c rea s i '1 g the d i h e . r ali s t 0 i n -
1C L I 
( --- ) by a n amoun t equa l to O. 0002 1 pe r de-crease 
d \jJ1 0 
J 
• 
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( d,CL ) by an amount equal to 0. 0 0 0 11 d ~ I 0 
g ree, to decrease 
p er de g ree or more, de pe nding on the an g l e of sweepback, 
an d to p ro d uce :ne g li g ib l e changes in 
dC I 
( n ) . -'- - ~ 
d \(l l 0 
2 . Th e effec t of deflectjn ~ 60 - p erce n t-s p an, 2 0 - p er-
cen t-ch ord, split fla p s 60 0 i s , g e nerally, a lgebraically 
(
d C I) 
t 0 d G C rea s e -dW- 0 t 0 inc rea set h e e f f e c t 0 f s we e p -
( deL) 
d\jJ 1 0 
back o n ( de L I " and to p roduce no c h an g e in ____ ) 
d \(I I 0 
for a g ive n value of CL ' 
3. Tap ering the wipg s decrease.s 
de L I ( d:-ir- ) and 
o 
( 
d Cy I ) 
d \jJ1 0 
with no a ppreciable effect o n ( ~S{ ) . 
d \jJ 1 0 
4 . Increas i n g t h e s wee p back increases t he effect of 
and of dihedral on ( d CI~) . d \(II o 
5. A chang e in a i r f oil section is b e l ie v e d to have 
( '~~) d \(l l 0 for a g ive n valu e of CL ' li t tl e e ffec·t on 
Lang ley Memorial Aeronautical Laborator y , 
National Advis o ry Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lang le y Field, Va., Marc h 2, 1 935 . 
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Figure 1.- Pl an a nd 
e l evation 
drawings of the 
N.A. C. A. 23012 wings . 
j 
J'igure 2. - Photograph of a tapered wing on the bal ance i n the 7- bf lO- foot wind tunnel. 
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Fi gure 3 . - Aerodynami c character istics of r ectangula r 
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Figure 6. - Aer odynami c oharacterietic s of 3:1 t aper ed 
N,A ,C.A . 23012 rounded-tip wing . /J.- - 4 . 750 
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